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WESTPORT HARBOU-R BOARD LOAN.
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ANALYSIS.
Title.

1. Short Title. 1 3. Sinking fond.
2. Power to borrow further sum of £200,000 4. Special Act.

A BILL INTITULED

AN ACT to grant further Borrowing-powers to the Westport Title.

Harbour Board.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
5 in Parliament asseinbled, aild by tlie authority of tlie saine, as

follows :-

1. This Act may be cited as the Westport Harbotir Board Loan Stitoir. Title.
Act, 1908.

2. Iii addition to any inoneys heretofope autholised to be borrowed Power to borrow
further sum of

10 under the Tfrestport Hurhour Board Act, 1881, the Westport 1 I,4. 11,Ii:i· £2410,uuc,.
Board Louti Art, 1896, the Westljo:'t II:irl,f,tir Rotird I.:1:111 -\ct, 1897, and
tlic Wes'port 1 Iarljour lt,iard 151:m Act 1900, the Westport Harbour
Board shall-14#¥e-the-pewep uta. froiri tiijie t<, time te 1}orrow (,n the
security of its endowments, subject to the provisions of the. H:irijorirs

15 Act, 1878, and any amendments thereof, and to tile Governor's previous
approval of the works proposed to be CO1181]ructed, any sum not
exceeding tioo hundred thousand pounds, for the completion of
barbour-works and the improvement of the Harbour of Westport ;
but no money shall he borrowed under the :tlithority of this Act

20 which shall produce to the lender a higher rate of i titerest than
four f,0**Ids per centum per annum, anything in t,he last-mentioned
Acl» uotwithstanding.

3. ihic, luali sliall carry :1 sizil:ing fund of In order to provide joi Sinking tund.

the repayinent Of tlle ntollevs ii·iowed, under the authority of tlris Act
25 the Board shall set apart *H evellj geai' as si,liki'ng fit»,id a 811111 eqital to

not less than one potind per centum per annum, but-the-.Be#+4-+1*all
have power ii, eozinectioit there.ivitli to pay off in any one year an :imotint as
Binking f:tild grniter thali o:ir per (·exittini :in :Lforrmenticned. (lf tlze (1,1'nougbt

borrowed and outstanding.
30 4. This Act shall be deemed to be a special Act within the special Aot.

meaning of the Ha,rl,ours Act, 1878.
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